
TERMS OE THE»EWS.

THE DAILY NEWS, by mall one year, $8; six

months, $4; three months, $2 so. Served la the

etty at EIGHTEEN CR NTS a woes, payable to the

carriers, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the

office.
TBS TRI-WBEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year, $4; six

montbB, $2 50.
THE WESTLY NBWS, one year, $2; six months,

$125. Six copies $10. Ten copies to one address

$1X
SUBSCRIPTIONS la all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of

the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THK DAILY NBWB.-First

Insertion 15 cents a line, subsequent Insertions io

cents a line. Business Notices (by count) 80

oents a line. Marriage and Fanerai Notices $1

lioness of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, 4c, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 40

words, 60 cents each Insertion. Meetings 75

oents each. These rates are NET, and must In¬

variably be paid in advance.
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to roo one month

or longer, for each line of solid nonpareil: 1

month, $1; 2 months. Si 75; 3 months, $2 50; s

months, $4; 12 months, $7.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will be nuollBhed

in THE TRI-WBBELY NEWS at the same rates as in

THE DAILY NEWS. Contract advertisements at

one bair tbe rates for THE DAILY NEWS.
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE WBBELY NEWS, per

line or solid nonpareil, 1 Insertion, 15 cents; 1

mor.tu,60cents; Smooths, si;6 months, $176;
12 months, $3.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoffloe

Money Or.Ur, or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

seoured by forwarding a draft on Charleston

payable to the order of the proprietors or THE

NEWS, or bj sending the money bi a registered
letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO ,

No. 10 Broad street. Charleston, S. C.

Wat <gfynfe$bm gfetog
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1873.

THK CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "ls designa
..ted as the newspaper for the publication of
"all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, ander the act
"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬

late the publication of all legal and public
"notices."

HEWS OE THE DAT.

-The woollen mills la Massachusetts are re¬

ported to be stopped on account ot the pre¬
sent high price of the raw material.
-It Ia believed that wU^full reports can

be obtained it will be found that nearly five
hundred persons lost their lives in Minnesota
daring the recent snow storm.
-John E. Owens, the comedian, tired of

travelling, has concluded to settle down In

his native City of Baltimore, and build a

museum-theatre there.
-The attempt of theatre managers in New

York to abolish bill-boards was a failure. Two
of them put out. bigger posters than ever, I
and thus forced the others back to the old I
system.
-The presence of reporters is opposed at

the regular weekly meetings ot Methodist

preachers in New York, because only such
parts ot the proceedings as are of interest to j
the secular public get noticed. j
-It ls-proposed to station a steamet two

or three hundred miles east ot Sandy Hook,
connecting her by a submarine wire with tbe I
signal service station in New York, so that
she could give warning of approaching
storms to inward-bound vessels.
-Mr. James Ashbury has sold bis celebra¬

ted yacht, the Livonia, to Mr. Thomas Bras¬
sey, M. P., taking ia exchange the latter's I
steam yatch Eothen, which will be recollect¬
ed as having visited these waters last fall.
Mr. Ashbury also threw in his little steamer
Merlin to boot.
-Monticello, the estate of Thomas Jeffer- J

son, subsequently owned by Commodore Levy,' J
and by the latter bequeathed in trust lor a I
farm school for the orphan sons of warrant
officers In the navy, ls now Tn litigation at

Richmond, between the State ot Virginia as

trustee and the heirs of Commodore Levy.
-Pore Hyacinthe made his first public ap¬

pearance in Paris, since his change in eccle¬
siastical and social position, on the first Sun.
day evening of the year, delivering an address
to a large mixed audience In H. Pressense's
chapel, Taitbout, In the Rue de Provence. He
defined his position as a faithful Catholic,
though not accepting certain dogmas.
-A census of Cuba has recently been taken, I

and General Sickles, receiving the result from
the Spanish Government, has ti-".milted lt

to Washington. The total population of the
Island Is placed at 1,399,811, there being 763,-
176 whites, 238,927 free colored, 363,288 slaves
and 34*4.20 Asiatics. In 1867 the population of
Cuba was reported to be 1,414,508, so that In
the five years that have elapsed there ls ap¬
parently adecrese of 14,706. The Insurrection
ID Cuba probably Interfered with getting an

accurate censos of the Insurgent districts last I
year.
-The clipper ship Young America, it is

claimed, has Just made the fastest time ever I
made by a sailing ship between Liverpool and j
San Francisco-ninety-six days; The Young
America ls an American ship, an one might I
Judge from the name, though very few ships
trading between Liverpool and San Francisco
now i fly the American flag. Previously to
this latest voyage, the quickest timo made
between those two cities was by the British j
ship'Golden Gate-one hundred days. The I
Yoong America had previously made two
rapid voyages from San Francisco to New
York, one In eighty days and the other In
eighty days and twenty hours.
-The New York agent of tho "White Star

Line" of steamers claims that the steamer
Bal tlc, oí his line, oa her last voyage out to

England, made the quickest trip oa record
across the Atlantic. Her time between Sandy
Hook and Queenstown was seven days, twen¬

ty hoars and nine minutes. Previously the
shortest voyage was one made by the City of
Brussels, oí the Inman Line, In December, I

' 1869, in seven days, twenty hours and ten
minutes. The difference Is Just one minute In
favor of the Baltic, OT t, as the chances are
that this may aa li. - f be a difference In
watches as In speed, the two vessels seem j
quite equally matched.
-That the new Congress will not meet until j

December next eoems pretty well settled.
Heretofore lt has been customary, however, j
lo the year of the President's inauguration to
convene the Senat a in extraordinary session
on March iourtb, so that the vice-president
can taite his oath of office and assume his
position as president of the Senate, while the
Senate Itself eau act. upon such nominations
for office as the President may make. Tele¬
grams from Washington say that President
Grant does not see any necessity for such an

extra session this year, and therefore may
not lssde a proclamation convening the Sen- J
ate. It is. added, however, that ihe senators
think such an extra session should be called. I
-The holiday amusements oí London are j

peculiar. On Christmas Day there was-a I
swimming match in the Serpentine, for which
there were twenty-four entries. The distance
was one hundred yards. The race throughout j

was an exceedingly good one, although sev¬

eral of the good swimmers were unable to go
the distance owing to the numbing effects of

the cold water. One veteran bather who was

present-a hale old gentleman, over eighty
years of age-ha9 been In the habit of bathing
every morning, winter and summer, since the

commencement of the present century. After

the race was over, the competitors assembled
round one of the seats on the banks and

drank rum and milk. The " Health of the

Queen" and other royal toasts were given.
-A very singular robbery occurred in the

office of the Houston and Texas Central Rail¬

road Company, In Wall Btreet, New Tork, on

Wednesday. Mr. W. E. Dodge, of the firm of

Phelps, Dodge & Co., president of the above
road, was In the office, when Mr. C. H. Car¬
rier, connected with the firm of Wildermlng
& Mount, entered, and laid a paokage of

twenty-five bonds of the Houston and Texas

Road, each valued at one thousand dollars,
and one hundred shares of the railroad stock,
besides a bankbook with checks and other

valuables, amounting in all to forty thousand
dollars, In a large window, and sat down on a

sofa near with Mr. Dodge. While they were

conversing a map-peddler came In, and exhlb*
Red a map that Mr. Dodge had requested him

io bring. In the meantime, while Mr. Dodge
and Mr. Currier were examining the map, two

strange mea came la and asked some unim¬

portant question of a check. It was noticed
that one of them edged up near this window.
When the examination of the map bad been

concluded, lt was ascertained that Mr. Cur¬

rier's packages were missing. There were six

persons In the office at the time, all of whom

were searched, as well as the office. It is

supposed the two strange mea obtained the

packages and made off with them.

The Harbor Improvements.

There is not a more pleasing evidence of

the softening and heallDg infloonce of time

than is found in the Tact; that General Gil¬

more, whom we all blessed so heartily a few

years ago, is now engaged io carrying oat a

public work whose completion cannot fail to
have an important and immediate effect

upon the trade and commerce of Charleston.
The skilful soldier who, during the war, was

bent on devising some means of compelling
the Confederates to decamp from the city,
is, in these piping days of peace, busily
elaborating plans for deepenlog Charleston
harbor. These are not matters of mere

speculation. The line ef operations is de¬
termined apoD, the money is appropriated,
and the excavating and dredging will begin
at onca This ls what may be called practi¬
cal reconstruction and reunion, and lhere is
no room to doabt that General Gilmore will

apply himself to bis work with a vigor and
zeal which will insure his success and make
Charleston the li nest harbor on the South

Al lan i ic coast.

A monstrous Bill.

The characteristic generosity of the State

Legislature frequently leads that body to

grant valuable and exclusive privileges to

speculators who procure acts of incorpora¬
tion with the sole object of selling them
tc the highest bidder. But it ls hardly pos¬
sible that a bill so radically wrong, in prin¬
ciple and in detail, as "the bill to charter
"the Great Northern and Soulhern Railway
"Company," will be allowed to become a

law. The objections to the bill are of the

gravest and most fundamental character.
There is no need to descend to particulars
to find arguments against IL The bill is, in
Its essence, a monstrous usurpation ; an at¬

tempt, by a body of unknown individuals,
to obtain powers which will enable them, in
the execution of their plans, to defy the

Legislature and Injure and oppress the peo¬
ple. These words may seem too strong to

those who have not studied the bill. A

glance at its main provisions will prove con¬

clusively that there is ample reason for what
we soy.
The bill to charter the Great Northern and

Southern Railway Company names no incor-

porators. Power is given to tue company
"to establish railway communication" be¬
tween Port Royal and the Ohio River. Every
privilege possessed by any other corpora¬
tion in ike State is granted lo the company.
It may take and ase what land it requires
for, the road, and for buildings and other
structures necessary to its completion. No
other railroad shall run laterally within

fifteen miles' of it The company ls given
the exclusive right of transporting passen¬
gers and merchandise. It is exempt from
taxation, antil twenty years after the com¬

pletion of the road. The charter cannot be
amended by the Legislature, unless the
directors of the company unanimously pe¬
tition for amendments; and, even theo, ihe
amendments shall not be binding, unless

they are unanimously adopted and accepted
by the company. Here, is already an ap¬
palling array of rights and privileges, and
In addition to these the bill declares that
"the company shall possess such ad>litional
"pouters as may be convenient for the dne
"and successful execution of the powers
"granted in this charter, and for the suc¬

cessful construction and management of
"the work. Under this clause, in con¬

nection with the clauses wbioh precede
it, the company could carry on any descrip¬
tion of business. Their capital is nominally
$1,500,000, bat this may be Increased to

"a sum sufficient" to complete and Btock
the line. With such a charter and money at
their back, the company could soon make
themselves the masters of the State.
And to whom are these stupendous privi¬

leges given ? The public do not koow l No
names are mentioned. There ls not so

mach as an indioation in the bill of a de¬
cent willingness, on the part of the com¬
pany, to spend any considerable Bum before
the charter goes into effect. When fifty
thousand shares of twenty-five dollars are

subscribed, and one dollar a share is paid
np, the incorporation is complete. And
even this sam of fifty thousand dollars need
not be in money. It may be paid in notes
to run sixty days, "or longer," at the option
of the commissioners. And, lest the raising
of fifty thousand dollars, in notes, should be
too onerous, it Is provided that when fifteen
thousand shares are subscribed, the sub¬
scribers may meet and elect directors, who
may Bell the stock remaining untaken at
such prices as they may decide upon. It is
not too much to say that a paper subscrip¬
tion of twenty or twenty-five thousand dol¬
lars will bring the charter into active lire.
There is another extraordinary provision in
the bill. The subscription books may be kept
open for ten years, when, ir the subscriptions
necessary to the iacorporation be not ob¬
tained, the act and the subscriptions shall
be void. Not satisfied wilh demanding

priva «ses never before conferred apon a cor¬

porate body, and with having carte blanche
to do whatever they please, and with limit¬
ing the immediate cost of the charter to

twenty or twenty-five thousand dollars in

notes running sixty days, "or longer," the
friends of the scheme ask that they be al¬
lowed to hold the charter, ic suspense, for

ten years. For ten years it is to be a

standing menace to the people; an insupera¬
ble obstacle in the way of those who, in

good faith and for the public benetlt, may
wish to undertake some small part of the
universal work which the favored corpora¬
tion controls.
Every franchise granted by the State is a

substruction from the heritage of the people,
and it is the duty of their representatives to

confer public privileges with a careful and

grudging hand. The Legislature have been

too lavish in granting acts of incorporation ;

but we do not think they will rashly pass the

bill to charter the great Northern and

Soathern Railway. It is right that persons
who desire to build the railroads which

public convenience requires should have the

opportunity of so doing. The charters,

however, should be precise and definite; no

unusual powers should be given, the Legis¬
lature should not relinquish their supervi¬
sory control, and the charter should become

Inoperative if a given number of miles of

road are not completed within twelve
months. There would be saiety in this

course; but such bills as that which we in¬

vite the Legislature to summarily reject are

cloaks for trickery and fraad-an insult to

the public Intelligence, and a deadly blow

aimed at the prosperity of the State.

The Charleston Delegation.

The report which comes to us from Co¬
lumbia that the whole Charleston delega¬
tion are to be presetted for Indictment at

the Coart of General Seesions, on charges
of bribery and corruption, is peculiarly
gratifying, for the reason that it indicates a

possibility that disgraceful rumors which
have been afloat for many months will at

last be sifted to the bottom.
It will be remembered that there were

two Radical factions (the Regulars and the

Bolters) contending for the mastery in the
election held in October, 1872. The Bolters
bad an apparent majority in Charleston

County ; but the Begalars contested the elec¬
tion of the entire legislative and county ticket,
upon tbe ground oflntimidation and fraudu¬

lent voting. The county canvassers deciared
the election ia favor of the Boilers, and ar, ap¬

peal was taken to tbe State board of can¬

vassers, which consists of the Secretary ef
Slate, Comptroller-General, Attorney-Gene¬
ral, State Treasarer, Adjutant-General,
and the chairman of the committee on

privileges and elections of the House of

Representatives. All these officers were

Regulars of the strictest sect. There
was some natural perturbation in the ranks

or the Bolters, but, as the decisive day ap¬
proached, tbey grew more confident, and the
board by a handsome majority decided in

their favor. The belief at the time was that
Mr. J. J. Patterson, having some occult in.

fluence with the board, bad consented to

work for the Bolters, if they would pledge
themselves to vote for him for United States
senator. It was a matter of eighteen votes,
and when the senatorial election came ofTl
every member of the Charleston delegation
voted for "Honest" John Patterson. The

bargain alleged to have been made is the

charge now preferred against the delegation.
It is no laughing matter, for a conviction
means "imprisonment in the State Peniten¬

tiary at bard labor, not exceeding ten

"years," or a "fine not exceeding live thous¬
and dollars, and imprisonment in the jail
"not exceeding two years.''
The Charleston delegation cannot afford

to allow these charges to pass nnnoticed.
They are believed to be true by a large body
of citizens, and it is due to the public and
to the individuals that a rigid judicial inves¬

tigation be had. A legislative inquiry will
not answer the purpose. Eighteen or twenty
members of the General Assembly are ac¬

cused of selling their votes, and they must

be put on their trial that their innocence or

their guilt may be conclusively established.
This is the least that can be done, and lt is
the least that the people expect.

Anxious About lt.

The latest English malls we have received
are full of articles relative lo the Sandwich
Islands. The English press look upon Amer¬

ican annexation as a foregone conclusion, and
discuss the subject Recording to their good or

ill will for the Um... ^s, with great earn¬

estness. They seem to have much more anx¬

iety about li tban ls felt In this country, and In
some of the newspapers we have received
there is a lurking indication lhat some of ihe

English people would not be averse to possess¬
ing those Islands ll they saw ibe way clear for

getting them. But the English Government
ls not so much Inclined toward annexing dis¬
tant colonies as it formerly was. Borne ol her

"plantations" have manifested an ungrateful
disposition to set up for themselves. One lot
ol* them did so, and expanded imo tbe United
States. Latterly the Canadian Provinces have
been evincing the same spirit, and so has Aus¬

tralia, and Great Britain has come to the very
sensible conclusion that If they desire a "sep¬
arate estate'' they can have lt.

Darwin's Last Book.

THE EXPRESSION OF TBE EMOTIONS IN MAN
AND TUE LOWER ANIMALS. By Charles Dar-
wiu, M. A.. F. B. S. New York : D. Ap¬
pleton & Co.
Darwin's treatises are the scientific sensa¬

tions of the day, and his last book, which is
before us, is the most sensational of the se¬

ries. It commences with a statement of the

general principles of expression; that ser¬

viceable actions become habitual In associa¬
tion with certain states of the mind, and are

performed, whether or not of service, In each
particular case. This is illustrated In the
case of expression of the various emotions In
man and the lower animals. The means of

expression in animais is then discussed, and
the special expressions of animals and man,
such as the depression ot the corners of the
mouth In grief, frowning, the firm closure of
the mouth to express determlnatloj, gestures
of contempt, the dilation of the pupils from

terror, the causes of blushing, &c. In conclu¬
sion, the bearing of the subject on the specific
unity ol the races of man, ihe part which the
will and intention have played in ihe acquire¬
ment of various expressions, and ibe question
ot their acquisition by the progenitors of man,
are discussed. The book ls one that will at¬

tract great attention, and promises to be as

popular as any other of the author's produc¬
tions. It is for sale at Holmes's Book House.

Special ¿Sumes.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREAS¬

URER, FIRBPRQOFBUILDING, CHARLESTON,
P. 0., JANUARY 28, 1878.-Tho Taxpayers of
Charleston County are hereby notified that the
extended time for payment of State an J County
Taxes for 1872, without penalty, will end on thc
FOURTH OF FEBRUARY, i87s. After that date the
penally of TWENTY PER CENT, will be rigidly
enforced on ail Taxes remaining unpaid.

WM. GURNEY,
Jan28-3 Treasurer, Charleston County.

fa- NOTICE.-SEALED PROPOSALS
wanted to repair the French Brig THERESE, now
in the Dry Dotlc For particulars, apply at the
office of the French Consul, Gadsden Mansion,
Broad street, THIS DAT. from 1 to 2 o'clock P. M.
Jan28 1 MANTOUK A CO., Consignees.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, are notined that ehe
is discharging cargo THIS DAY at Adger'a South
Wharf. Gouda uncalled for at sunset will remain
on the wharf at owners' risk and expense.
Jan281 JAM ts ADHERA CO., Agents.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FLAG, from Bosten, are notified that she will dis¬

charge cargo THU DAY, at Vunderhorsi'a Wharf.
Goods uncalled fur at sunset will remain on the
wharf at owner's risk.
jan28-l J îMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

^Sf*WHY DO YOU COUGH. WHEN
YOU CAN BE so EASILY CURED r-Every drug¬
gist keeps TUT I 'S EXPECTORANT. Don't put lt
orr until lt is loo late. Jantf-sn&w

¿SsT-OFFICtí OP THE CHARLESTON
JOINT S10CK COMPANY, No. 133 MEETING
STREET, JANUARY 20. 1873.-Thia Company
having declared a semi annual Dividend of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE on ths capital stock, the
same will be paid to stockholders on and after

the 1st February, 1873. G. W. ROUsE,
jan22-10 President.

Jäv» FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 276 King street, have rednced t.heprl.eof
their Carpets and Kid Gloves. See advertise¬

ment. Jan26

jffii^LET THE BALD AND GRAY USE
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HA) R RE '?EW¬
ER if they desire as go*d a head of hair as In

youth. Jan2ô-Btuih3oaw

JäTHONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY
in medicine as well as In othtr things. AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA la a genuine preparation of
that unequalled spring medicine and blood puri¬
fier, decidedly superior to the poor Imitations
heretofore in the market. Trial proves lt.

Jan23thBtu3n*w

pf BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The gennlne W. A. Batchelors Bair

Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Docs not stain the skin, bal
leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory 16 Bond street, New York,
mchs-tnthsivr

E
j3mlöirtg fttoterial.

EADY-MADE HOUSES

The undersigned begs to infirm persona In the

Interior that be ts now prepared to ship REAuY-
MADE HOUSES or 7 1 L L A G E CHUROHBS
either to order u, on planä sent to him
or will furnish plans for projected work. The
framing, Ac, being principally doÜC by steam

power upon the Northern plan, he hopes to sup'

ply all demands upon him at prices that will en¬

courage building. A considerable expense haa

been incurred, and extensive shops erected to

meet this trade, by this plan persons can

bny a house cheaply and employ whom they
please to pnt lt np, getting at manufactory
prices hardware, nails, sash, doors, stairs and

all the appliances for a flrst class house. It ls

hoped by the projector of these mills that the

trade now opened will be as advantageons to Cns-

omers as lt ls expected to be profitable to him.
JOHN H. DEVEREUX,

Janl-wfm Architect and Contractor.

?aro.

OHN CHADWICK,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,
REED & KEIM,

LONDON, ENGLAND,
LAND BROKERS AND NEGOTIATORS

TO LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS.
We having established a Burean tn London, for

the negotiation and salo or Cotton and Rice Plan¬
tations, large Tracts ol Timber Land and other
Estate), Mines, Water Powers and charters for
vauablu franchises, invite the attention of nil in.
tere-ted to our great facilities tor bringing snch
property to the notice oí capitalists, farmers and
manufacturers in Kngland, Ireland and scotland,
and the Continent of Europe.
For circulars, giving full particulars, address,

enclosing postage stamp,
JOHN CHADWICK A CO.,

dec24 Charleston. S. C.

Ilegal Notices.

Executors.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OHARLI- STON COUNTY-BY GEORG h.

BUIST, Bbq., Probate Judge-Whereas, WILLIAM
L. WEBB, of charleston, Merchant, made sun to
me to grant him Leiters of Aitminlmranon, with
win aunexed, of the Estate and effects of THOM¬
AS L. WK BU, l.te of Charleston. Factor.
These are therefore to cue and a- moolah a'l and

sing ilar the kindred and creditors of tue said
THOMAS L. WtíBB, deceased, tnat they bc and
appear betöre me, In the court of Probate, to be
held at Charleston on the mn of february,
1873. after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, If any they have, why
the salrf admintKtrailoa should not be granted.
elven under my hand, this twenty-seventh

day of January, Anno Domini : 873.
' GEORGE BUIST.

Jan28-to2_Proba'e Judge.

NOTICE.-ALL PKRSONS HAVING
any demands against the estate of ALBERT

KOBNNECKE, deceased, will present ihem pro¬
perly attested to ALEX. Ii. BROWN, at his Of¬
fice, Law «ange, and those indebted to said
entate will make rayment to either of the sub¬
set Ibers. B. BOLLMANN, \

A. KOENNEOKE,
Jan7-tnthfl9_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-

Certificate of Limited Partnership between
T. Km nc Norton and William T. Councilman,
of the city of Charles on. In tue County nf
charleston, and state aforesaid, and John T.
Councilman, of the County of Baltimore, and
State of Maryland.
To all whom these presents shall come, they are

to cen Ky that ag-eeably to thc Act of the Gene
rai ABsemb y or the State aforesaid, eutitled "an
Act to authorize the formation or Limited Part¬
nership," passed on the 20th day of Drcember,
1337, and another eutltied "An Act to extend the
duration otan Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships," passed on the 18th day of
Dr c-mber, 1848, and another Act extending the
same until repealed, passed on the 20th day of
December, lbStJ. T. FRANK NOKTON and WIL¬
LIAM T. COUNCILMAN, or the City or Charleston,
State aioresald, and JUHN T. COUNCILMAN, or
ti.e County of Baltimore, State of Maryland,
have formed a Limited Partnership, as follows:

First. The Partnershio lt to be conducted under
the name or firm of NORTON A COUNCILMAN.
Second. The general nature of the bn-lness In¬

tended to be transacted is that of a GENERAL
suipPiNo, FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS, In the said City of charleston.
Third. J ulm T. councilman, of the County of

Baltimore, In the Mate of Maryland, is the
'Special Partner," and T. Frank {-.orton and
winiam T. Councilman, residing In the City of
Charleston, and state aforesaid, are the "General
Partners."
Fourth. The said John T. Councilman, .the

Special Partner, h is contributed In casu the full
and just sum of ave thousand dollars to the com¬
mon stock.

Fifth. The said Partnership to commence on the
20th day or November, 1872, and will terminate on
the 20th day of November, 18*4.
In witness whereof the said parties have here¬

unto set tnelr hands and seals, the said T. Frank
Norton and winiam T. councilman at Charleston,
and the said John T. Councilman at Baltimore,
this 20th day of November, A. 1).. 1872.

J. T. COUNCILMAN, [L. 8.J
T. FRANK NORTON. [L. 8.]
W. T. COUNCILMAN. [h. 8.]

Signed, sealed and delivered In tue presence nf
T. M. Mordecai, H. E. Young, witneiseB to tho
signatures of T. frank Norton and William T.
Councilman; Spotswood Garland, 0. A. Connell,
man, witnesses to ihe -signature of John T. Coun¬
cilman. dec24tn6

ßleeiingg._
OTRANTO CLUB.-ATTBND A MEET¬

ING THIS DAY. at 1 o'clock P. M., at office
ot J H. WllBon, Broad Btrtet._Jan28.»

PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
The Regular Monthly Meeting will be held

at Archer's nail, at 7 o'clock- Trna EVENING, A

punctual attendance 19 required, as several Re¬
ports will be made and business of importance
transacted. Members will come prepared to pay
for the .\ew Caps. By order u. R. HOLMKS. Pres¬
ident. J. J. WEscOAT,
jan28-*_ Secretary.

CHARLESTON FLOATING DRY DOCK
AND MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY.-The

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com¬
pany will be held Tnis DAT, tue 28th Inst., at
12 o'c ock, Noon, at the Hall of tbe People's B nk,
No. 0 Broad street, wnen a statement ot the affairs
of the Company will be submitted, and an Election
held for a President and four Directors, to serve
tor the enaulug year.

WILLIAM B. HERIOT.
Jan53 President.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
IOMPANY, January ts, 1873.-The Annual

keeling or tue Stockholders or this Company will
be bel on MUNDAY, Fobruary 3, 1873, at tno Hull
of the Plantera' and Mechanics' Bank, East nay,
at 12 o'clock M., wnen a maternent, of the affairs
of the Company will be submitted, and an elec¬
tion held tor President and elgin Directors to
set ve Tor the ensuing year. w. j. rjERlor,
jan22 Seorotary and Treasurer.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY-CHAR'.ESTON, 8. C.,

JANUARY 24, 1873.-Tho Animal Meeting of lim
.-tocknodera or thia company will be held at
their Ranking Hall, No. 17 Broad street, on MON¬
DAY, 3d February next, at 12 M.

« statement or the affaira of iho Company will
then ne submitted, and an election held for
Eighteen Directors io Berve tor the ensuing year.
Jan2S stuihsm5 F. A. MITCHELL, caaiiior.

{Dania.

WANTED, A COOK. APPLY AT
21 cumberland street, near Meeting.

Jan28-i«_
WANTED, A SMALL DWELLING, OR

part or a House, with Kitchen. Addroas
B., the Pobtofflce._:_Jan28-i<*
WANTED, AGOOD BREAD ANDMEAT

COOK; also, Bouse Girl. Apply at north¬
west corner o. King and Morris streets.

Jau.28-2*1._
WANTED, A COMPETENT BOY TO

attend Horse aud Buggy. Apply to

Jan2M_GIB H Ks A BAKNWC.LL.

WANTED, AMAN CAPABLE TO TAKE
care or a Horse and Buggy ; also, a good

Feu ale cook. Apply at No. 209 Meeting street.

Jau28-2»_
WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS ACCOUNT¬

ANT to take charge or a complete set of
Books In a Wholesale House. None need apply
except tuch as can famish undoubted testimo¬
nials ss to capacity and character, ¡salary line-
rul and pusmon permanent. Address A. B. c.,
through Postofflce, charleston._J*L28 1

WANTED, A REbPECTABLE WHITE
Giri as houBe maid. Apply, with reier-

ence, at No. 4 church street._JaniW-l"
WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND

washer for a small fjmliy; also a girl to
do housework. Apply at No. ll Fut street.

Jana7-2_
ACOLORED MAID WANTED. RE¬

COMMENDATIONS required. Apply at No.
34 amlih street._Jan27-2
WANTED TO RENT, A COMMODIOUS

Dwelling Honao, north of t. al noun street
and east of Rutledge Avenue. Address ..D," at
THE NEWS office._Jau26
WANTED, HOUSEKEEPERS TO

know that they can obtain good prices
for their second Hand FURNITURE by addressing
Postofflce Luck Box 122._Jan26 Btuths4

WANTED, FROM FIVE TO FIVE
hundred Cords of Wood. Apply to

Bi.AKEi.Y A liuUSTON, weat end Mill street.

Janl4-iuf8_

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND PROOF
PRESS. Parties having such an anice

;o. sale may lind a purchaser by addressing
"T> po," office of THE NEWS. decio

lost ano íonno.

L^TTÔliS^T^RrlAY iWEmjWZkST,either at the Academy or Music, or on Ring,
broad or Meeting streets, a Lady's EARRI.NU.
The Under win receive a reward by leaving the
sanie at ibis office. Jan28-l

ESCAPED, FROM RESIDENCE ANSON
street, north of St. Jcseph'a Church, a

i. A.N A K Y. light color, with ono root slightly crip¬
pled. A Reward will be given tor ita recovery.
Jau28-2*_
LOST OR STOLEN, A BLACK AND TAN

Terrier buen, yoong and ol slender form,
answers to the name ol Rob. Five dollars will be
paid tor her return to No. 6 Ashley street or No. 1
Brown's Wharf, or for proof of détention tut¬
ti clem to prosecale upon. J anas-tu tba

LOST, ON SATURDAY EVENING, BE-
TWKKN Broad and Ring nreer, to Acade¬

my of Music, a Ladles' Neck Fur or seal skin
H a To Hie tinder a reward will be paid, npou
application at ibis office._jan/.7-2

LOST, ON MONDAY EVENING, JAN¬
UARY 20, from the cars of the south Caro-

UiiA Railroad Company, between Charleston and
co.um ni a. a amah leather hand VALISE, con¬
taining valuable papers, which are of no uss to
any one bnt ihe owner, as payment uss been
stepped upon ihem. A liberal reward will be
paid tor the returu or the Vai.se and contents to
JuSEPH CREWS, Columbia, S. 0. jan?5-6

Sax Bau.

MULES AT K. 0ARMAN'S STABLES,
Church street. A prime lot or medium

MULES at moderate prices, tor aale on time.
jan28-4» _

TEXAS PONIES, AT R. OAKMAN'S
stables, church street. A lot or PO \IES,

Blunt enough for plantation work, tor sale cheap.
Jau28-4»_
FORTY HEAD OF THE FINEST OF

Turpentine and Timber MULES, arrived
tins morning and tor sale ou time, A SJ, fine
Saddle and Harness HORSES, for sale at Ken¬
tucky Sale stanle», No. 89 Chu-ch street. BAM¬
BERG AMCOOY._Jan28-1»
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL KEEP A CON¬

STANT supply of HORSES and MULES tor
Bale at ids Stable, Queen stree-. P. WEST.
Jau2S-4»_
FOR SALE-APPLY TO A. C. MCGILLI¬

VRAY-tour SMALL HOUSES In Warr, n
street, next io King; nrsirate locatl >n. For Baie

cheap._Jan28»i»
FORTY HEAD OF MULES, ARRIVED

and fut sale low f-r cash or city accept¬
ance, at HOCK AOAY'S stables, Columbus street.
H. T. TERRILL._J an28 4*

FOR SALE, TWO MAY MOCKING
Birds, in good tune, and a variety of o'her

Birds and animals; Buff. Cochin aud White
Bramah cowls and Eggs; a very Une Sky Terrier,
18 months old, and a ccupie sf puppies. Quod Rat
and Water Dogs. Apply at No. 120 Broad street.

J.D23-4*_
SIXTY BROKE MARE MULES, TO

arrive at the Kentucky sale stables, No. 89
cu arch street, on Wednesday, Januaiy 29. BAM-
BERU A MCCQT._Jan27-3
FOR SALE, 200 BUSHELS POPE

SEED. Said Colton has been sold tor eec.
Tue Seed warranted first-class, lt having been
raised ou my James island Plantation, wnlch la
heavy clay ground and surrounded by salt water.
Price. $1 ó0 per bushel, 45 pounds to tho bui-hel,
and delivered at any point in Hie city free of
charge. Apply to Captain G. F. HABENIOUT,
No. 3 som h Bay._jan26
MULES AND TEXAS PONIES.-THREE

carloads Just arrived at U. OiKMAN'S
siAdLE, ch arch ti rt ci, lor sale on time.
Jan24 4»_
SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬

TIONS or Sewmg Machines repaired on rea¬
sonable terms and at the shortest notice by J. L
LUNSEORD, smith stieet. Just north or Went¬
worth s reec. Jan22

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST J.
HENKY OTJEN, aon or the late HENRY

OTJEN, for seventy Five Dollars, will be sold at
a discount at Mc MKE A MULLER'S. jan2l

FOR SALE, BY A FAMILY ABOUT TO
move, a Une MILCH COW. For terms ad¬

dress J. S., office of TUB N K wa. Jan20

TO CONTRACTORS.-FOR SALE, BEL-
GIAN PAYING BLOCKS, the most approved

and durable pavement, delivered at the Docks,
direct from tue quarries on the Hudson River,
N. J., opposite New York City. For information
as to size, freight, AC, apply to AUOcPHE
MECKBKT, Dealer In Belgian Paving Blocks, No.
68 Bowery, New York._Jan2l-tuf3nio9
AT PRIVATE SALE, A NEAT, COOL,

and comfortable TWO-STOKY DWELLING,
recently painted, situated In the western part of
the cit«, near ihe line of the city Raliway, con¬
taining five tquare rooms, with p azza to the
south; also, amp e accommodations tor servant-',
and excellent water on the prends, a. Lot spa-
ci JUS. "lerms accommodating. For further par¬
ticulars address C., at this office. Jan25-stnth3

&musemeni0.

o OTILLION CLUB

A Ball will be given THIS EVENING, the 28th, at
the South Carolloa HalL EDWIN P. FROST,
Jan28-i Secretary and Treasurer.

A CADEMY CF MUSIC.

JOHN T. FORD.MANAGER.

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY 1

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
January 27th, 28th and 20th.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON, as.BIP VAN WINKLE.

Supported by a foll Dramatic Company.

On WEDNESDAY. January 29, a Fashionable
Matinee, when

CHARLES BURKE JEFFERSON
will Bppoar li a very entfrtaialng performance,
(aided by the entire company,) embracing the
Nautical Farce of

THE SPITFIRE,
lntrodnclrg a fight at sea and the laughable
Farce of

THE SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.
On this occasion the adtuhWon will be 60 cents;

children 26 cents. Doors pen at balf-past 2,
commencing at 3 o'clock. JanîO 0

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

THURSDAY, FRI D K Y AND SATURDAY
EVENINGS,

January so, 81 and February 1.

GEO. L. FOX'S HUMPTY DUMPTY PANTO¬
MIME TROUPE !

From the Olympic Thoatre, New York, where it
Achieved a Run of One Thousand

and One Nights.

This Troupe Comprises Thirty five Talented
Performers, including

GEORGE L. FOX, as Clown.
ms BROTHER

0. K. FOX, as Pantaloon.
The Wilson Brothers, the noest Gymnasts In the

world; Sig. cassell!, wiro walker; Venns and
Adonis, the wonderful Velocipedista, only 4 and
6 years of age; the Russian Qnartette; Kynock
and Smith, Skaters; c. w. havel, Harlequin; Mi s

Fanny Deane, columbine, and a large and oom-
plete Corps of Pantomimists.
The public will please bear In mind that this ls

tho only HUMPTY DUMPTY which was played
for Three Years In New York City.
49- ADMISS ON to orchestra and Dress Circle.

$1; reserved Seats 2fi cents extra, to be secured
at the Box office, ono day In advance; Family
Clrcte, 60 cents; Gallery. 25 cents.
Open at 7 o'clock., commences at 3.
Jan27-S E. P. KENDALL, Business Manager

.financial.

W ANTED,

City Memphis Past Due COUPONS by
H. H. DELEON,

J m2M No. 24 Broad street.

Scaromo.

BOARD.-A LADY OR GENTLEMAN
can obtain Boar!, with room famished. In

a private family, desirably located. Address
Board, NEWS office._Jan88-1»
BOARDING.-A FEW BOARDERS CAN

be accommodated In a family residing In
the lower part or rhe city, near the Battery. Ad*
dress Z, at this office._Jan28-2
SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR A FAMILY

can obtain good board on reasonable terms
bv applying st No. 71 Broad street, between
King and Meeting streets. Jani4

So Rem.

T9 RENT.-SEVERAL DESIRABLE
Rooms can be furnished if desired. Apply

at No. to Beau fain street. Jan28-1*

TO RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS, No.
e Water street to an approved tenant.

Jan28-2*_
110 RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-

. M0D10US Building. No. 140 East Bay, re¬
cently ocenpted as the Publication office of TOE
N K ws, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the office of
Tax Nsws, No. 19 Broad street. &ep28

hotels

AIKEN HOTEL, AIKEN, SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

Having recently purchased, thoroughly over¬
hauled and refitted the above Hotel, we respeot*
folly announce to onr friends and the public that
weare now ready to receive and entertain guests
In first-class style. BAILEY A PEGG,
nov80-2mos Proprietors.

Di tra publications.

0UR NEW BOOK LIST-NO 4.

FOGARTIE'B BOOK DEPOSITORY.
JANUARY 26,1873.

In Memoriam l Tributes to the Memory of the
Rev. u. P. Gadaden, late Reo or of St. Lake's
Church, Charleston, ». c., with 13 of his Sermona
Subscribers will please call fer their copies, $i to.

Plain Questions on the church Catechism, by
the Rev. J. Mender Green, A. M., Rector of Christ
Church, Charleston, $6 per loo.

Lire lu the Primeval World, fonnded on Men-
nler's Les Animaux D'Autrefois, by W. H. Da¬
venport Adama, Illustrated $2.
Man in the Past, Present and Future, a popular

account of the results of recent fclentlflc re¬
searches, as regarda the Origin. Position and
Prospects of the Human Race, from the German
or Büchner, $4.

Des eli an id's Naturnl rhlloaopny, translated
and edited by J. D. Everett, of the Queen's Col¬
lege, Belfast, Part 4, Sound and Light, Illustrated
by 187 Engravings, $1 80.
Health; Houses, a Handbook to the History,

Defects and Remedies of Drainage. Ventilation,
Wai ming and Kindred SuDjects, Illustrated by
Wm. Essie, C. E., ac, $1.
Myths and Mytn-Makers, Old Tales and Super-

stu lons, interpreted by Comparative Mythology,
by Jonn Fiske, M. A. L. L. ti., ot Harvard, $2.
"Treatment of the Horse In the Stable and on the
Road, or Hints to Horse owners, by Charles
Wharton. With Numerous Illustrations, $1 25.
Bryant's Iliad and odyssey of Homer, trans

lated Into English, blank verse, now complete In
4 large octavo Vols., per Vol., $6.
Dickens, a Cyclopedia of the oest Thoughts of

Charles Dickens by F. G. DeFontame, $6.
The Domestic World, a Practical Guide In all the

Dally Dun cai ties oi the Higher Branches to Do-
me-tic and so lal Economy, by the Author of "In-
quire Within," $1 26.
The Pleasant History of Reynard, the Fox,

translated by the late Thomas Roscoe, Illustrated
with nearly iCO designs, by Elwesand Jellicoe, $3
Bewick's Select Fables or ASsop and others,

with a Life of jBiop and an E.-say upon Fables,
by Oliver Goldsmith, faithfully reprinted from
the rare Newcastle Edition, published by T. Saint
in 1784, with the original wood engravings, by
Bewick $4,
The Strength of Materials and Structures, by

John Anderson, $160.
Fireside Science, a series of Popular Scientific

Easaya upon Subjects of Everyday Life, by J. B,
Nichols. $1 60.
Tho Biblical Museum, Notes Explanatory, Homi¬

letic and Illustrative, designed for Bible stu¬
dents and i.unday-school teachers, by James
Camper, Vol l, Matthew and Mark, $160.
The Christian Marriage Ceremony, Itu History

Significance and Curiosities, by J. Foote Bingham,
D. D., $t 75.
Goa's Rescues; or. The Lost Sheep, the Lest

Coln and tue Lost SOD, by Wm. K. Williams, 76

Persons In the conntry will bear In mind that
by sending their orders to us with the publisher's
price for any book published in America, books
will be sent to them by mall or express free of
extra charge. Ad ress

KOOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
Janll-Btnth_No. 260 King street.

npHE LOST CAUSE.

Call and parchase the Elegant Chromo of the

LOST CAUSE, a design by a Confederate soldier,
containing Portraits of our prominent GeneralB
and the "Ode to the Confederate Dollar."
A Christmas Present suitable for alL
For sale at W. 0. WHILDEN'S,
And at JOHN M. GREER A SON.
Price only $1 60.
dec23-30

miscellaneous.
Ci ABERLUNZIE. - THE THOROUGH-
\JC BR KD Stallion and Racer GABEKLUNZIE,
by imp. B nnle scotland, dam Young Utllia, will
make the seat-on at the Mills' House Stables, com-
meuclug the lcth lost.
renns-$20, and $1 to the groom. Money to be

paid b-fore t he mares are served.
Gaberlunzie ls of a rich brown color, very kind,

16X hands high, and for beanty AB a racehorse lt
unsurpassed. In his three year old form he ran,
May 14, 1871, at Lexington, Ky., toe second heat
lnl.43X- janS-lmo

(groctnest -Signors* 8t.
M B. SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS, ¿bc]
4 rinda. Choice O. R. 8DE*AND SHOULDERS
5 tierces Extra S. C. Bams, canvassed
io bbls. Extra S. C. Bams, aucanvassed
6 boxes Extra S. 0. Strips
io boxes Extra D. S. Beides
» boxes Extra Clear and 0. R. D. S. Sides
0 bb s. i orn aod Rye Whiskey,
in store and to arrive, and for sale by
Jan28-tnth2 L * UREY. ALEIAWPER k 00.

QOBN! COEN! OOBNI
6000 bushels Prime White CORK. Lansing, and

or sale by HERMANN BULWINKLB,
Jin28 2_Kerr's WnarL

pBUITl FRUIT! FRUIT!
Just recelveed per Soar. Ells L. Trefe then, from

Savana:
160,000 choice Havana ORANGES.

160 dosen Sogar-loaf Pineapples.
Per sehr Mary E. Mangani. from Baracoa;

1,000 bunches choice Bananas.
60,000 Baracoa Cocoannts.

IN 8T0BK:
200 bbls Chile Red Potatoes.
200 bbla. Isadora Potatoes.
200 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes,
soo bbls. Peach Blow Potatoes,
loo bbls. Jackson White Potatoes
200 hM3. Early Ro e Potatoes _

10<> b Tis. Red and Silver-»kin Onions \
soo bb^s. Choice Northern Apples
soo whole, bair and qaai ter boxes Raisins
60 bois, assorted Nuts

2000 bushels Groundnuts.
For sale at C. BART k CO..

Nos. 66, 67 and 60 Market street.
Jan37-mtuwf6

JJAOON, LARD, Ac.
« A CON, D. 9. Meats, Kettle rendered Lard in

tiercel and tabs: also, choice quality in tin cans,
iifferent sizes. Breakfast Baoun. ¡strips, Hams,
Cheese, Baiter, Fioar, Ac, Ac. on hand and to
arrive. For sale by PETER MACQUEEN,
jan27-3 26 Vendue Range.

M R. D. FITZ GIBBON

would beg to announce to bis Friends and tho
Public generally that be bas REMOVED to the

Large New Store en King street, second door
above Burns lape, where he will be pleased to re¬

ceive the continuance of their patronage.
A foll and well assorted Stock or GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, Ac, always on hand. Goods de¬
livered Free to any part of the City. Jan23

Q.UANO AND LAND PLASTER.

Fifty tons No. 1 Peruvian, Chincha Islán<?,
GUANO.
One thousand barrels Land Plaster.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

Jans Kerr's Wharf.

W ILS ONS' GBO GEBT,

No. 306 KING STREET. ~i

FRESH CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS

AT WILSONS'.

CHOICE BUTTER, ALWATS ON HAND,
AT WILSONS'.

JXJ CAN SAVE 260. PER POÜSD ON TEAS

AT WILSONS1.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,
AT WILSONS'.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

AT WILSONS'.

NO CHARGE FOR PACKING GOODS

AT WILSONS'.

No. 306 KING STREET.

Joint Stock Clompontj.

QFFICIAirBAFFLE NUMBERS

Of the Charleston Joint Stock Company for the
benefit of the State Orphan Asylum :

CLASS No. 373-MONDAY MORKLNS, Jan. ST.
55-34-46-73-14-74-86-75-64-88-1-10

OLASS NO. £74-MONDAY EVXNINO, Jan. ST.
6a-43-37-7I-17-^a-33-53-58.I.41.74

Jan28-l A. MOROSO, Sworn ComtnUiioter.

üínnifipal JXotitc*.

OFFICE OF THE CITY APPRAISER,
OITY HALL, JANUARY 27, 1878.-NOTICE.-

The time for tating ont Licenses for i sra, without
penalty, having been extended by the City Conn¬
ell un ll the first of February next, inclusive, this
office ls open aud will remain «nen eaoh day from
9 o'clock A.M. to 2 o'clock P. M., for the parpóse
of receivin * applications. After that date the.
penalty will be strictly enforced.
Jau27-6 W. H. EASTERBY, City Appraiser.

TREASURY OFFICE, CITY HALL, JAN¬
UARY :s, 1878 -This office will be open on

Monday, 27th Instant, from 9 A. M to 2 P. M-,
dally, for payment of all Interest doe upon all
city Stock, except saturdays, upon which trans¬
fers of Stock will be made.
For the drat five days priority In payment willi

be given parties paying taxes to the Qty In part
or whole with said interese, upon statement of
such from front desk of this office. All payments-
<>r interest will be made by chook, to be cashed at
front de»k of this office, and where interest is snf,
Orient for taxes they balance at par; Imf where-
less the penally shah attach on deficiency. "

P. J. COGGAN,
Jan25-e City Treasurer.

Snsints* (Karoi.
STÏLVTMEITK^ DTHTOHAMVERLAîiCL
Attorney-General Ex-Attorney General.

RELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.,
Will practice in all the conns or this State, and
In the United states Courts for the District or
Son th Carolina.

Offices at colombia, s. C., in the Statehouse,
and in the Carolina National Bans BuUdlng, (up¬
stairs.) Jan2-lyr

D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A GO»
Desires to inform his friends and the public

that be ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all Undi at¬
tended to,, Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. Mpg

jyj-OSES GOLDSMITH à SON,
0OLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

aides, skins, Paper Stock,-Iron, and all kinds or
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron. may2tvmwflTT

IDni ©ooco.

JJARBESON A CO.
Would respectfully inform their former patrons
that they intend opening store

NO. 284 KING STREET,
(bi THB BEND,)

Dn or about the 20th Instant.
Charleston, S. C., January ist, 1873. jan«-2a


